
Linf,toJ lEfementarj
As we wrap up the 1't Semester, I'd tike to bring you up to date on

ptans, happenings, and just general information about Lindsay Etementary.
Our school just wrapped up the Fat[ coltection of Box Tops. 1't grade
overpowered everyone and cetebrated with an extra recess. Way to go 1't
grade! Ptease keep cottecting as we't[ also do a Spring cottection.

Our 1't and 3'd graders each performed a musical this Fal.t and
weren't they awesome!! who knewwe had atl. that musicat tatent in our
ctassrooms? our 2nd and 4th graders witl demonstrate their "moves" with a
dance routine on December 19th during the hatf time of the girts HS
Basketball game. Performing students witl need to report to the otd Gym
at 6:30pm.

on Monday, December 18th, our 5tn graders witt be hosting their annual
wax Museum beginning at 1:00pm. They have been busy researching American
Patriots and witl foltow with portrayats and disptays. come spend some time
with us on Monday and see our students shine.

our 4tn and 5'n grade students have been potishing their spetting skitts
and wittcompete in the scripps National Bee on Tuesday, December 19th at
1:30pm in the HS Auditorium. Spectators are wetcome.

our lost and found coat rack is extra futt. lf you are in our buitding,
please take a look and see if you recognize any. We'd love to match up coats
with the owners.

schootwitt be dismissed early on wednesday, December 20th at 2:30pm
for christmas Break. we wi[[ begin our car line pickup at 2:1Opm. schoot witt
resume on January 3'o at 8:15am.

One last thank you to our community, parents, and individuats who
work so tiretessty to support our schoot. Many of you have chosen items off
the "Giving Tree", votunteered time to count Box Tops, listened to students
read, hetped in the Book Fair, checked in student during picture Day, worked
on ptayground improvements, provided an extra hand during our Thanksgiving
Feast, sent extra school suppties for those in need, offered hot chocolate at
the curb or just been an awesome parent! We coutd not be successful without
you and the support and love you have provided our students. I hope each of
you have a Happy Hotiday. See you on January 3'd.

Have a btessed hotiday season from the Lindsay Elementary office staff,
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